Attention High School Students (16 & 17 years old)

The State of South Carolina allows high school students who are sixteen and seventeen years old to assist at the polls on Election Day.

With the proper training, students will serve as poll workers on Election Day, November 3, 2020.

Aiken County Voter Registration and Elections are accepting applications for student workers. This is an excellent opportunity to learn about the election process and receive compensation of $165 in the process. It is a long day, 6 am until approximately 8 pm, and the commitment is for the entire day, no exceptions. You will learn a tremendous amount of information about our election system and the election process, in addition to working with dedicated citizens of Aiken County.

Fill out the application, and bring it with you to the following training session:

**YOU ONLY HAVE TO ATTEND ONE**

**Saturday, October 3, 2020**
10:00am – 12:00pm

**Saturday, October 10, 2020**
10:00am – 12:00pm

Aiken County Government Center
1930 University Pkwy
Aiken SC 29801

**Please bring SS Card and DL or School ID**

**Must have application completed and signed by parent in order to work on Election Day**

Some of your duties are assisting in setting up the polling location, selecting proper ballots for voters, and operating a laptop to qualify voters. We look forward to working with you. If you have any question please contact Michelle Meriwether @ 803-642-2028 or mmeriwether@aikencountysc.gov.